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lessen this force. The foot was strapped and elevated, and cold
water dressings applied. During the cvcning a good deal of heat
and redness appearcd in the stump, and the oozing was slight. Ice
and a weak solution of carbolic acid was addcd to the dressing.

September 3 th-The swelling and redness increased, and two
of the lowest straps were cut. The woîind secmed slightly inclined
to suppurate, otherwise the patient was dong well.

September r4th-Suppuration going on, but the discharge is
healthy look' .g-the swelling had diminished.

Septei.ksr i9th-Doing very well-unon takng place-the
sutures have ail been removed.

September 24th- -The patient is dong well in every respect, his
appetite being good, and bowels moved regularly. The lips have
closcd with the exception of one or two points where there ts a htile
suppuration.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECE1VED.

Urinary and Renal Diseaj, induding &rinary Dreosits, iltustrated
by numerous cases and engravings, by William Roberts, M.D.,
F.R.C.P., London. Second American from the second revised
and enlarged London edition. Philadelphia: H. C. Lea.
Toronto . Copp, Clark & Co.

This work is dihided into three parts-The " first part " is de.
voted to the Physical and Chemical properties of the Uine, aar

1 
the

vanous alterations it undergocs in Health and Disease. The varions
methods of Examining the Urine Clinicaliy are pointed out, and also
the Microscopical Appea,.nces of Unnary Deposits. The " second
part" treats of Urinary Diseases, such as Diabetes Insipidus, Dia-
betes Mellitus, Gravel and Cailculi, and Chylous Urine, and their ap.
propriate treatment. The " third part " embraces the various foris
of Organic Disease of the Kidneys, their pathology, course, and
treatment.

The first edition of this work wvas exhausted some time ago,
and the demand for a new one being urgent, the author was nduced te
undertake it. The plan of the iork as far as the new edition is cori-
cerned, is the saime as ihe old ont, but many chapters have been


